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LEGENDS AND STORIES |üv<!lles^(^ver Bcen^wUh Its long flaxen I in astable, and had “not where to lay same as If wo were here, and we shall 
little nose, and rosebud mouth half- I Then, when Madeleine had made the telegraph."

open, showing two rows of pearly teeth room tidy, aui put them all as comfort- “Nounou, darling, do you think I 
She could sit down, kneel down, at d able as she could for the night, she shall get her back ?" she asked when 
stand up, and move her arms, and was knelt down and said aloud the prayers her mother was gone down stairs, 
beautifully dressed In blue and white, in preparation tor Christmas, which “ You are a naughty girl," returned 

Agnes did nothing but kiss and Monsieur le Cure had taught them, nurse. “There isn't another little 
caress her doll all the way home. Not a word of discontent from the lips girl so spoiled in Paris as you are
mo V voï ,ov? ,vy, htt'B ,do11, of a!*y of ‘bom, >‘«1 ft murmur, but with everything she cou'd wish for’ 
mamma . \\ hat sha.ll I call her i* rather true and hearty thanks for the and yet you
. lamina, don t you think shoe a per I benefits of that day, and a very earn- ‘ * ...
feet,love ol a doll ?" est prayer of their dear Father, Mon- j

When they reached the Count's hotel sieur le Cure, and the good Sisters. I
in tho Avenues ties Champs Ely sees, I When they prayed lor “ poor little !
Agues ran up to the nursery to show father" in the hospital, only then their
.cl ?e8r m;ahUr<: t0 the old nurse, who I tears fell fast, and tho mother hid her 
had been with her ever since her birth, face that the children might not see tho 

tTtn J c rlch. and Agnes had every- and had In fact been nurse to the tears she shed, knowing that never
.hi Lh , Wi8h,c°r ; ™oreo,ver thu I’1» it on again would that “ poor little father ”
“«diet her C rrvl“ve|Msslt ' a“d ^ ^ “ "P to | come home to his wife and children.

way to her ill everything, and she I “ Nounou, isn't she a pet ? Don't HI. From the Smith's gulls Record,
grew to think herself quite a littl you love her ? 1 think she’s the sweet | i.y. n-,. ». „ , “ I know that if I had not be»un
queen, whose every wish must be est little dear I ever saw. I love her.' h ,,-l i i H ,?1 if V'n '.L'y takillg Ur' Williams’ Pink Pills 1
obeyed, and that very promptly too. “1 shouldn't think she would love Uc™ d-l „h ! U d J taklng b<Jr | would not have lived much lon-er " 
Monsieur l'Abbe Warambon, the cure you if she could, ” replied nurse dryly. nutHnw heAn ^herevel; bhe went' ai,d These words were utter, d hv^Miss 
of the parish in which the Count's “ You keep taking her up with your ,PUttff h® t. ,,^ d ‘learly, avei7 ,nigbt Mossop, daughter of Mr Johnson 
Pan, hotel was situated came to give sticky IlngLs, and kissing herju"whlîeSn ^ WUh pluk aIld Mossop of thrown, and .young ï.dÿ 
her instructions and teach her the alter eating, dirty girl." while cut tains. extremely popular among her friends
catechism, and ho spoke often to her Nurse always scolded Agnes on prin Countesa sem her n,^6 irh^h61'1’68 th® ani acquaintances. Miss Mossop had 
very seriously about her selfishness, ciple : she saw how spoiled the child I , h u.wuh ,he 'lUrscr.v' been ailing for several years and her
He told her how useless It was to till was getting, and thought it her difv i n i l‘e T ar i" te q° ,'akl,lf'r ’ recovery to health is a matter of gen-
silver vases with lovelv hothouse I to sav all the m,„, h(l out 111 the carriage, as she was er.i ® ‘

going to buy her Christmas and New f among bi:r fnends' To
Year's presents- a rtPortL1 she gave her story as fol

Know Agnes was overawed by her, I *c„„, , , , . lows : “ I scarcely know how mv ill
did not easily forget her reproofs. ^J88 ness began. The first symptom was a
Nasty thing muttered Agnes, loud and running down hastily fielmg of tiredness upen the slightest

no I it a,rain “su denïf Z*° "f H ^ ‘o ,he entrance hall, sh! found 4 “f"*»' Tb® a°'°r my lace, and
desire to Imitate His beautiful example she Mid': ‘ ’ “* 8 ,0ud cry- I almost in convnlamn, S 1 becama 88 pale as a corpse. Then I

He also reminded her that Jesus llim “Oh, Nounou, I've jammed her' 
self said, when speaking of kindness | What shall I do ?" 
to the poor, “ Inasmuch as ye have “ Stop crying this minute !” said 
done it unto the least of these My nurse sharply. “ You are enough to
brethren ye have done it unto Me." frighten any little doll. Go to Louise

Hut Agnes, though impressed for and have your face and hands washed, 
the time, soon forgot ; she would take and when you come „„v,v . „
out her little purse and offer all its to make her some clothes and we will , .Stop crying- darling,” said nurse, 
contents to Monsieur l'Abbe, and beg put her to bed In tho little nink bed taklllg the ebild 1,1 her arms and kiss
him not to refuse her impulsive ofl't r- your sailor boy used to sleep in " mg ber' “ We wil1 try and pray and
ing ; half an hour afterward she would “ She must have cloaks and hats . ?bout, and we shall succeed in find-
have forgotten, and be so wrapped up and a muff and furs," said A"ties’ “‘S 11 again'
in her own amusements that she for- “ for to morrow she's goin" to walk Agne8 cried and cried, and nothing
got there were any poor people in the with me and Louise in the Tuileries ?ould colnlort her lor hour, while
world at all, though nowhere is there I and when we go to Chantilly in thé I v)U*se t0^ nurse the whole story.
such appalling misery as in the great I spring she will learn to ride on mv , J,took ^Iiss Agnes t0 the Jardins J\ —V.d ,
city outwardly so gay and bright. pony, Polichinelle " " des Tuileries to play, and after we had -ÜSsFWyi1

One day, when she was out in the The whole evenin' was scent b?en, lhere *°m« time, she proposed T&èù------- J f
carriage with her father end mother, making clothes for the little doll and I p aylng hide-and-seek. Her little doll in P”*?. j ■•,- .
cîîlii T rWD ‘° *?,e large 8hop AgnC8 was rather inclined to whimper 7™}° bld\ Sh? hid »»d I looked '
callod the Grands Magasins du when nurse made her rut awav In-,- °r 'V lllld tbl"n tbl1 la8t timo she could - -1- '
Imuvre where there were to bo seen things and get ready for bed " I "ot bud n herself, and we looked about ( ou^ not t>° UP stairs without resting,
dr»«seskmd. '',n0Velt'Trh,af!i’ bo,,net"' As she knelt before her little altar of I evory where. And at last it began to about a year. But the treatment did
^T2'v,,'‘a ,8!vVe u'l thero was O'1» ‘he holy Child Jesus to sav her even- d”sk' 8nd 6he suddenly remern- not do me any good, and I was steadliv
f. t devoted to tho children, in which I ing prayers, nurse made her nrav rhai oeu‘^ 1 tree afid statue where she growing weak *r and wpal-or i
were he most lovely dolls, life-slxe, she might become le™ selfish and m»™ hu8d hidden “ * when we came unable”o go upstahs without' JjaS

TZcm,m,ag"ilie"nt C0StU,“"a' thoughtful for others belore ,he hoy iheref .,h?. do11 was gone, though we to sit dowt^aufrest when I got Si?
n„Th° ^ou.lt<!fcs went into the shop to least of Christmas, which was draw. foH?d its littlu ““ff still there.” and the pain in mv side horfm.,1™
few thTnV»"f ° fnr pa"r people and a ing near ; and Agnes, having some She took out of her pocket the little and more intense' I kept wastin™
A-nes t,f th«r her-<d ’ and fiha left guilty qualms of conscience, prayed 1 fSt I!u,1'fe had made for it out of away and lost all interest in life ai d
girl was an to nrnve'w “?■ 'he U,t> fa’,more earnestly than she was wont * ^ 0 8ealski“, . at last was so low that reèôvè v was
f .hnn h PV- P y y t,reso,,lfi 1,1 t0 do- ,At lea tlme tha Countess came into not expected. At this i„ncto?Q
a shop by asking questions all the time, ______ the nursery to see her little girl, and mother sa wan anidof,,'» -y
fidgettng, and growing very impa' | «»*»* he, darling's pale face’.nd reliung ,he

w swollen ejes, asked what was the whose case was almost identical i,
mamma," she I We must leave little Agnes in happy matter. mv own and , hn=, ldentlcal Wlth

‘ I'll promise to be good if you | cession of her new plaything, and “ Miss Agnes has lost her little doll," Dr. Williams’ P nk To. W8S dUB '.°
.. M „ I !°llow bome' 'h*t same winter's even- nurse answered as the child began to prompt, d a trial of that me it '• d tbls

No no, answered her father im- mg- a >'ttle girl of nearly the same sob afresh. “ But we shall be sure to ihe time a em , I L- i ‘med,clne'
patiently "Last time X took you «gc-that is, nine years-but differing «“d it, shall we not?" there was a feeling ef?8 were Utl d
into a shop you were so rude and 111 al] other respects from tho well- " Oh, yes, darling,"said her mother and I continued ilt 1 1'npr"vein«nt,
naughty that I said you should atav oared lor child of the Couutess. taking her poor darling into her arms until I had taken^i g {J18 Plnk Pills
outstde for the future until you have W little Madeleine Leclerc ! How a"d trying^to soothe her. - Mother ÜmèMainfng ranid?J n *'
learned how to behave yourself." pale sho was, how thin, and what wil1 ofrel' a reward of two hundred that I have “ D0W 1 fei'1

Agnes frowned and pouted, but she ranZed clothes she wore that bitter francs- She will do everything to health I can overed my old time
dared not answer her father when he ™ld day, with no jacket to shield her <“>d her pet's doll, or perhaps we can tance withoû h “ lo,lg dis"
7“ a"g:-v with her, and she know «he biting wind ! She had get a»«ther like it.” P P " ““ iZer troubled ‘fd’ ai,d 1 a™ no
that what he said was only too true. watched the Countess and Agnes get “ I won't have another like her • she in mv side WUh tbat ferrible paln 

As soon as her father ami mother out ot the cab that afternoon h-d ' wah 1,1 v own net - ! loved her-ivi l ° mit ’ 1 ^ appetite has returned
thl?fommPeares i,,8ide 8he ‘«rued to p8«ed through the tall irongate and '"ved me : and'oh,’sh^smt intheqold any 88 ™”eh a"
the footman, who was standing at the s(!, n them go up the broad flight 0| aud fih« thinks mo so unkind to leave that had I h h ™ y’ snd 1 know 
carmge door. stone steps into the well lighted hall her ; oh, 1 must find her, I must let I would no,fk,nB Pink Pills
Wh„ l Al|t°ine to drive round to w'th ‘ts thick carpets, green ferns, and mB g0 out again ; let me go mamma ” Mrs Wesson ^ 1,V8d mU(;h longer. "

The coa PhlaVth('lf8 are; ’’ "he «aid. white statues, and she had wondered t„ The child Vas almost diluacted she the 'ratitude he“ ?he, C8“not
tocrossTr^""«"Obeyeti knowing‘hat b«™ii if that rich child had ever 8obbad a»d writhed in agony ; and H ",atltud« «he feels 
in the s . V Was rather dang®rous kn“w,‘ what it was to be unhappy, or was not for some time that she could he
min-ht h.! ®tt’.a8 at any mnme“t she f 8he had ever shed a tear. She knew ro°thed enough to go to bed, and late
te gathe/rounVt'h' a"d ■'aUSe a erowd ,!! Wv, ‘hat the little girl so beauti- “l th,i evening, worn out, fell as’leep 

" Take me down Ihnnt pres.scd, had “ever wandered Somo d*>'s passed, and no little doll
next r'nmn a , P'eTte< wa« her about laris tho whole afternoon, her hvery morning nurse or Louise took 

J “ mustn't M a 00*man' covei:ed with Chilblains, her hands Ag»es into the Jardins des Tuileries
Pierrè nn! I Mad‘;m",,,,'lle' answered ach,ng with cold. Madeleine's father look for the doll. Numerous pla! 
said Mademn lyii Mousieur la Comte was d.vlng *“ the Hospital St. Louis of cards were posted up ofl'ering the re 
carriage «nnit W88 t0 V"*?'" th,‘ ^“™mpt,°» ! her mother had slipped ward of two hundred francs totally one 
soon he r»= ,M r et Madame will IJJJ‘ho street and broken her leg, and who would bring the little doll to the

“ If vm? "',W' , hey would ha' « starved if Monsieur Hotel des Champs Elysees.
*' y°11 tiou t tako me down thin I Cure of St. Mar^ucrin» u I ** w

minute, I II scream as loud as ever I 80 Wild to them that ho visited them her inother° h61' back\” said
cun, retorted tho naughty little o irl I overy day to see if there w I ,Vn. 11 u a' 01 a11^ ono in the
growing red in tho face w!th pasfim!: ‘king to "eat ;Tr ‘the"iSatanca Pub I ShB is worth

lierro well knew what her loud „qu®> thu ou|y means of relier from the I A, ,
screams were like; he knew too that QoVel'nmeut 1,1 ''«vis, fails utterTy to stetd Sh ® Agne9' in
she was pretty sure to kt ep her word mect the craving needs of the pojrest tm d, m ^ g gratelul t0 her mother 
so he lilted her down onto the pave’ I aud most desolate. I ., tfertng such a large reward,

sfs a s™ sr iv:,ï ct 4 XnT:.,by' « -«the window. “ ” ° 81 I ealvod from the charitable passers bv s ,n- , 88 gn>wing quite pale

“I wam to n’indeaa n Wjsees, where o.tLs had had comT ?ume8s cama «"'o the nursery, where

stn«fT» inrar* ***

mamma, and buy her " in- Sho was very tired now. The wH d mL'T ?"d 1 ,hink 1 shall take
“ Wh havon'tV j was so strong and iev cold *hh •» I Miss Agness to Nice lorn week

-£!i“,hlT"“fr125 ar.XT.Æ,»';; -Ï5î.;■ *“"k
vmugMy g"! K“he wnn.HmH- again ; cal,ad her home. " ’ Which 8ha H monkeys their tails, to say noth

chimneysweeper!" gr8Ce 8 d “6r y nther was a "‘tie better to- poorTit'tle birdVhWP anU pigsaud ,h"

“.,i: k'r--1—.‘STmShX,!',: d,;;1 r" >"?•■« »■»«
« p.0.;»»Ts Th.B £ Ü’S'jmj-.S

bean there with soup, and the visits , h "7 m8ke mR Crimps she's 
had comforted and cheered her elnec r ' ' '‘a™’ a" ,his while waiting
isll.vas they had brought some warm Ihti T n my ow" "‘"e d-ll, mv
clothes for poor little I, mis and lean l,t*la doll; "'\ "wn dear Httle doll !” ‘
neton, the tiny brother and sister f r ^h<‘ walk'd so him-rly that her mother 
whom Madeleine had been begging in " , , q alaV'»ed. seeing that
the streets all dav. ° 1 gri1,1 w«aas fresh as on the first dav of

“w? “ “•1 *.. -- w—■ sssu-js. tta s S
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MY LITTLE DOLL.
Know then, dear brother, in these Christmas 

hour 
Sorrow^

And if" lie' 
dowers,

AmidsMhy mirth think on His thorns a

v . ;tv?(

&M>P

FIVE-M1NUT
like snow, will melt if He hut 

clothe thy wintry path with
Second Sunday A“ Don't

C'URSI
• His name was called .

arc never satisfied.” 
TO HE CONTINUED. ir SHOULD BE IN EVE BY CATw 

OLIO HOME.I. The feast of the H 
dear brethren, is o 
to us many thoughts 
mind the sweetness t 
speaks of His tend, 
and of His mercy to 

i tells us, too, of His p 
power of God, and 

| jesty.
It is a day that fill: 

with sadness. It 1 
cause tho Holy Nai 

1 treasure enriching t 
' mighty shield defm 
! the attacks of our spi 

And we are sad, 
cause we are remind 

| Blessed Ns me of Gi 
, ' reviled and used ir

[ to day tho Church pr 
power against blaspln 

” To-day she, calls upo 
turn with loving he 
to praise and bless in 
ner the Holy Name ol 
she would have Christ 

gg praises to to-day aim: 
impress upon us by tl 
constant duty ol giv 

j the Holy Names of Go 
The wicked habit o 

the Church lifts he 
out against, is an evi 
ous kind. And it is 
unfortunately is too 

! Christians of everv t 
■ life.

Young children a 
men and
irreverence towards 
Htch men and poor 

gag they have faith aud n 
faith, all arc addictei 

I vice of cursing.
Think how shocking 

name of Him who so 
gave the last drop of I 
who literally poured 
us : think of His na 
the gutter !

which was called 
with awe, introduced 
speech of tho bar-room, 
in witness of the ribaii 
of gossiping women vi 
otony of their unsavor; 
ejaculations filled wi 
towards God aud our Si

Agnes Le Hoy de Mat-court was a 
spoiled child. I am very sorry to have 
to say so, but It is nevertheless quite 
true. The Count Le Hoy do Mareourt

A WONDROUS CHANGE,
A Book that will InstructThe Story of a Voung Lady In Smith'. 

Fall.—Her Health was Jtadly Shut- 
tered — Suffered from a Had Cough 
and Constant Pain In the Side-Pale 
and Almost Bloodless — Iter Health 
again Restored.

and Enter 
tarn all Membeis of the Family,

The Catholic Home Annual 
Just published. This year’s Iksuo is 
111 an entirely new form, with new rov , 
with more pages and more pictures, n „„ ‘ ' 
tains seven fuit pace fnaert Illustration 
over seventy-live other Illustrations 
text. The contributions ;
Catholic writers, and the 
most entirely original.

for 1890 it, 
J Hot ten ii,,>r. II. (Yard.

A LIFE SAVED
In the

are from the best I 
contents

BY TAKING

CHERRY!
are ai-

A LONG LIST OF 
ATTRACTIONS.

ITS !atlMKYSiiMïM
nie no rest, either day or hiaht. The 
tors pronounced my ease hopeless. A friend 
learning of my trouble, sent, me a bottle of 
AVer sI Cherry Pectoral, lly tin- time I had

21 '* AIU), 8 Quimby Ave., Lowell, Mass.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Rev.
Pis

Hon
SK»

JIlHiirlve F. F#an.
Egan’s best snort 
trayed the w 
daughter, with 
of herse 11 and chid, am 
of her lather.

Klii,|”s.’l“l‘"n‘ A ,,<1K, U<I ol ‘tie There 

F. 51. Allison.

with lovely hothouse to say all the most disagreeable thing's 
flowers for the altar, if the flowers God that she could think of-the more so as 
had planted in her heart wore choked I she know Agnes was overawed by her 
by bad temper and self love ; how vain and did not easily forget her ieproofs’ 
it was to light forty or fifty wax tapers I “ XT--“- **-*-- ■" • -
in hopor of the infant Jesus, if she had pouting," and taking up thêd'oll'tokïâi I '°7 roar’ aL(l running down hastily 
no love for Him in her heart and ' ^ - ■ I to th« pnt.p*rn« h«n r*n*A a

The Toy*. One of
t'-'7s"oi‘ ri7ad‘s“tre hi 

conrt7a«v“ P

Dr.
il',

Lia!IgLAwgrda at Wm-M's Fair. 
Pitta tho Vest JFrnnUj/ Phytic.almost in convulsions.

“Nounou, m m my, my little, oh, 
oh, oh, oh, oh," roared Agnes.

“She has lost her little doll,” 
explained Louise ;
Mademoiselle, some one will find it and 
bring it home ; I asked

barr^rr"’ I about- even tha keepers.- ?7k U‘helpYOU ,.st crying, darling.

K.igen,. Davis. A Visit <„ ,l„. VaHcan.
.1“” T-cï7e7wr^rr ') ■ 

"ÂYooYtTu’^i a“"'k «"“•»

was attacked with a pain in my lett 
side and coughed a great deal. At 
first home remedies were tried, but as 
they did not do any good a doctor was 
called in, and I was under his care for

headguartees

il Cliurcli Candles“ never mind

every one
iv

(iaP ESTABLISHED IS.V5.
Among other interesting u, 

lustrated Stories
mention : _

“Grandmother’s Hplnnlng Wheel," “Greater 
Love than this no Man Hath," "-p,™ 
Leper,” "The Vow,” “Agnes and Eleanor 
etc., etc.

ECKERMANN k WILL'S weIf *
women an

'i,
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ALTAR BRAND
PUEISSIKA BRAND, „TheCa.h°"c Home Annual Ir not a 

awav tbn\vni'f he ren'' “l"1 n '*«
\i7!u t

read and reread by young and o.d. ”H The lend!_ brands now uron the
fi:j| t”"errev H?nd .Tt/ ££

|i disco,!!?» b"mre1WCl“l
ing your Older. Address,

ECO EH ANN & WILL
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Think
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Ep-.'" The'

a goo. l'i n ve», ment,”6 “ " i11 ,UaJ “

The Candle Manufacturers,
SYRACl’SE, X. Y.
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how to m.-ike » 

furnish

REND TKû CATHOLIC EECOLD, Lotion, Ont.<8
"ill show you I 
day absolutely Also to be bad from 

agent». our travellingsureiwe
Go to the shops, 

to tha business hous 
your ears offended i 
grieved by the injury d 
Name. And go to the 
olic men and women— 
some of you—and list 
lather and the mothci 
other and their chi Id re 
call upon God to damn 

I them dead, to hurl them 

You unnatural
■ ers of wickedness to y
■ dren, how shall you es,
I of God ? Y'ou who sh,
1 your children in t:
P i'ear of God

f -, agent of God’s enemy 
g structing your offspring 
j@ eternal perdition. At 
R more ol' von. instead o 
I little boys and girls at 
I bedtime comes, teach!r 
E ‘heir hearts and voices
■ God : how many of you 
1 negligent about this n 
B duty of taking care that 
H pray ! When the veil
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■ mept-seat of Christ, you
■ many sins you have beet
■ of by your neglect of c 

HI bad example.
am The home, the stree 
y place, arc. each and all tl 
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S vice of had language. 
8 and women and chi id re
■ themselves and scandal! 

M sin against God by this , 
® more numerous than w 
... knowledge.

Our
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: :In a elution to a handsome Calendar, show-toiest-sssssra,®
M# dilations suitable to the difl'erent 

months. Other articles are :
Manitoba School truest ion,
R°Tra?edath°llC 11 'spi,als in Ontario, lllus- 
A New World Calvary, 
bather Stafford, with portra't.
A 'tory in Three Parts.
Cathf UcH in Ontarii
IAnib&°4'l‘.,luStllted-

5sBr“portrait-
The House of frayer.

CaihA A0;D}af).0à 7- P°ocT
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Figures ft 
Some PJvents 
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113 st- Jo.epb st., Toronto!

express
forv8jd “edic‘ne- which has rcsîm-vd'h,.'! 
loved daughter's health, 
always speak of it in terms of 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
tally valuable to women, 
up the blood, restore the 
eradicate those troubles 
the lives of

and will
praise, 
espec- 

They build 
nerves, and 

which make
v,™, » 80 mai)y women, old and
fion of athbeUrben' Ui2zin<'89- PalPi‘a 
‘ton of the heart, nervous headache
and nervous prostration speedily yield 
to tins wonderful medicine. They are 
sold ouly in boxes, the trade raarlTand 
wrapper printed in red ink, at 50 ets
bo hed nr S,,X b°X,e9 f°r 50- and may 
be had ot druggists or direct bv mail

Bro™kvn,e7ontamSMediCineComp8Dy’

Parliament, iilus*

The O’Keeie Brewery CO. of Toronto, Lti.
SPECIALTIES:

H^hKilass English andIBavarian Hepped Ales. 
XXX Porter and Stout.
PibenerXager of World-Wide reputation.
E. ’OKkef W. Haw kb, J. g. G i know , 
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of the Y Iear, with lllustrationa

wn copie» $2.50. 
celpt of price.

beau!iiniyet eVeT, u"w' a,ld simple and 
oeautdul ever," sings the poet i„
words which might well apply f0 Ayer's
®8r;x:U'“ T the most eificient^and
suffering bl"0d pu!'ibar over offered to 
suffering humanity. Nothin"- bn.

PLUMBING work
n opcratlop, ,-an be »een at

duty is plain en 
B have the misfortune to b, 
E have contracted this vice 
■ ing, let us resolve now 
B ment, and impose upon o 
J suitable penance for oil 

fig study to discover and apf 
remedies.

BLOOD,

««SUlNK

fry that
Opp. M=:,n-:e 1,^""“

who had tl . trT.i to 7 j’ -,y a gentleman

a^l^S^ove-soK; 

pulm mie and corrective. “«imparable

one day the ROST WiLllWUs
If we are not oursolvei 

of the habit, let us help 
example. Let us show 01 
on every occasion when 1 
is used. Let parents hr 
children strictly, teachi 
spect for sacred names at 
reverent prayer. And I 
by internal acts of prais- 
to < lod whonevev we he 
dishonored among men, 
something to abate the ev 
rible vice.

SMITH BROS.TUi COFFEE
SOI.D ONLY IT

JamrÆï*lCo
Telephone 660.

She 180 KING h’THEET.
John Ferguson & Sons

Telephone—Home. 373
My Back

STAINED GLASS Factory, ML

KfW‘Ü«,''JÏ-SK3;
?°„d cure rheumatism by taking the one
JjSHîÿurCi.
aSyrseii
with rheumatism in my left arm and
fÆir^hahr8toreunsdeertehdert«,|at

meh°c'h^?ELLE'

-«Sfflsssasfcf*.
The best anodyne and 

for the cure of colds, cot) 
throat, lung, and broncl 
is, undoubtedly, Ayer’s 
toral, the only specific fi 
coughs admitted on exhi 
Chicago World's Fair.
. i'armelec’s Pills possess th 
mg specifically upon the di.- 
stimulating, to action the dm 
of the system, thereby rnm 
In fact, so groat is the purer o 
to cleanse and purify, that dis 

y name and nature are d 
iody.’ Mr. I). Parswell, Ca 
Jet. writes : " I have tried 
',m find them an excellent met 
hst will sell well."

for churches.
®eet ^Inallilee Only.

__ Price* the Lowest.

McCAUSLAND St sot
76 Ka6 Street West TORONTO.

TAILOR!

“ Take the carriage and go to thn
nm,’’’Ti'\t,h;'?OUnt,iSStoher>m9
• rah » n"g Agnas hmne in
» cab as soon as we have bought the 
Doll. \\ 0 shall have all Paris round us 

T, slop that tioiso."

JSîWStSr"-..-
into tho «hop by hor 
little doll, which

IReid’s hardware9h
C!ra,',<? ttaplds Ca, -

118 DUNDdS STREET, North
LONDON, Ont.

if sho docs Sweepers
th«-

1 ; 1

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. $1 ; 6 for«3,

Hood’s Pills cure all Liver Ills, 2ft.outs.

Side. rîZ'i €tZdor«^.deSr?l(1 *8 make th.

.Severb colds are easily cm 
Jwf “if-kle’s Anti Consmnpti 
fci1i8r,e(‘icme of extraordinary pe 

loalinix properties. It is ack 
nose who liave used it as h 
medicine sold for coughs, co 
Î011 the lungs, and all art 
hroat and chest.

' t/naranteadfrearv1 the,"8e of Coo*-.
’"i M0L»»B’.eCOTkî ,Si«d.,°™

, Its agreeal
hildrena^CS ^ 8 ^avorite w*
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